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At Pre-Vie- w Yestrrtlay ?fornlng. ft
iBirihday of 'Jane Harbison

people ; happy. and who have a
special Lranch known a the naln-bo- w

divHionr of mcntbers
devotinrth?mselvc-- R to the-welfa- re

of ."ahut-ins- " or. tboso v.juise
health ifntthem off from nny.tm- - 4

tact'iwith tha, outside wrrjd.
Their .work .is mainly in.thejtity
of Portland, but the fact thatElla
McMunn is a.fellow craftsman in-

duced .fherd Uf'e bey oaA, their
usual limit, ot distance- - ?

7 7T0 Cecil Ashbaugh fall the task
of' installing, the. Instrument! as
Well as1 securing the gift; and fee

expresses himself as being fwell
repaid Jr his' efforts In notIn theA
pleasure that these two very jrrailV
worhen derive from discussiorf
"late news; by, radio, as well as
the .latest thing in "jazz." of wtiich
they Jinew nothing. In Mr. Vsh-baugh- 's.

philanthropic activiti3 he
la ably-assiste- d hy Mrs.'Ashbuugh,
who is in. church. and in'

irsniiTiiiy
V

.
1
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Gift to Mrs. Susan McMunn
VMade. by "Hoot Qw!s"
- News Men of Portland

--v r.'.r: -

' QUINABY. Or.. Feb. S.--O- of
the important events of, the iweek
in this vicinity was the raising of
the giahtf radioi pole at .tbevhome
ot Mrs. Susan McMunn, a mile
south of this place, i Cecil Vere
Ashbaugh; Ronald-E.- . Jones, Ray
Aspinwall and Mr.,,Howard, all of
Breoksv volunteered for the . stu-
pendous undertaking and managed
to raise thie-monarc- h of that forest
to Us-- fulj height otlt feet witlw
out accident, where it.wa lashed
to a- - 60-year-- pear, tree :which
supported .1 tthrouh ':the recent
violent wind. "

The. radio set was the j gift of
the Hoot Owls of Portland, a news-
paper- organizations whose avowed
purpose-'in- : life is tonmake ojther

1

Lester ; carries a - big Insurance
policy, and believes that --hela
worth more' to hi" family dead
than alive. Butr a. suicide clause
in the policy which waives tbe
right of collection In the eventof
self destruction and .his morbid
thoughts turn In. ther directions
when he sees his prosperous neigh-
bors driving up In their new mo-t- jr

car which means , happiness
for them and humiliation for him
and his famfly. '. .'

An nhfortunate accident puts
him in .an invalid "chair, supposed-
ly tor Jife, and Eva, spurning
charity, ".goes'. forth In the ljoy(of
lLberty to support the family with
hier vaunted . "efficiency.whilst
Ljester. stays . at .home . and brings
ujp Jbe children. - Those who - have
stew "The - Home Maker" may
question' the age-ol-d axiom that

fhe woman's- - place , is , In the
home"- - for the outcome of this
singular , situation ,thrpws a new
light on domestic. affairs, . . , . ,

The cast supporting Mias Joyce
and Brook Includes Qeerge .Faw-cet- t,

Frank Newberg, Margaret
Campbell.. .Martha. Mattox.-- Lloyd
WhIUock, Billy SdmefXer..Manxice
Murphy, Jacqueline. Wells, Alfred

Sunday ' school, ' an accomplished
singer'4 and socially.
Mr. Ashbaugh is the- - Oregonian
correspondent for his section, aqd
with-Mr- s Ashbaugh, the two Imay
be termed tneUainboW Divisioq
of Brooks. Un I',
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' Jl large audience, of club delega--;
tiona. from all over the cityt met
at therOregon ;Theatre.:at lOitO
o'clock yesterday" .morning at the
Invitation of .the American .Asso-
ciation of University Women and
the' Oregon Theatre management
to"pre-viewM- - .one of. the most en-
lightening problem plays . of the
year dealing with the' psychologi
cal aspects of American home Hfe.3
. :"Who is this home-maker- ? ?.ls
her: the one - who stays at tame to
guard, or is it he who goes forth
to battle?',' then, is the
question which Dorothy Cahfield
Fisher's talked-o- f --navel . adapted
with. ' greats authenticity to .-

- the
has to ' - iscreen anawefr -

The following Is the situation:
Lester 'Knapp is employed' as a

clerk in the offices of the Willing
Emporium. He Is of a- - homelovr
lng,- -

; poetic turn of mind and
hates the daily' routine of the of-

fice as only a dreamer. can despise
such work. But he is chained to
the job as fast as a galley slave.
Saddled with the responsibility of
bringing up a wife and family,
there is nothing be can do except
work and hope, for a long deferred
promotion to office, manager that
will make life just altrifje more

'bearable, . V .

His - wife, on . the other hand,
abhors housework and the bearing
of children.--I- n ther paltry gossip
of the woman's guild,, she is re-
ferred to as Va better.man than he
is!' and the realization of ithis
bumiliatine truth. on the part .of
both Eva Knapp and her husband
is a bitter iill to them to swallow.
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rianjng lime
Cherry Trees

hearts: being used- - lied .candle
werbLused and other., lights orna.
mented tn red.

"

The table "was
centered with a " lovely" heart,
shaped cake and ' decorated with
red J roses and lighted, red candles
la .crystal .holders.'. . A' :y '

f attractive place hearts , in the
Valentine moXlf... marked covers
for Mr. aad: Mrs. iA IT Franier,
Mri and. Mrs. -- K; A. Fraxier, ; and
son. iBlllieV'Mrs and Mrs.. Allan
Frailer, of McMinnrille,' Mrs. Roy
Neeti and soil, Donald, --Mr. and
Mrs. WalterrFrazJery and the boats
Mr. and Mrs.-- C. D. Frailer, i

St.Monica'& Altar Society
A. card party-wi- ll be sponsored

on Tuesday evening at SC Joseph's
Auditorium by St. Monica's Altar
society; . On Saturday of jBext
week, -- February-;-! 3r the society
wllihave eharge ot a cooked iood
sale' at the .3. iP. Office at 18.4 N.
Liberty street. 1 3 ,' 3 X?

, . .
.
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Royal Neighbors Sewing Club
? Members of; the Royal Neigh- -

bors Sewing dub met cn.Vdnes-da- y

afternoon at the. home of Mrs.
A. Macklin, 720 S. 22nd street for
a, profitable meeting;. t y, , f', !

he'' following- - -- members were
present: "Mrs. J.' BIodgett,'Mrs. C,
Bunn. Mrs. : A. r Bennett, Mrs.' M.
GenUkon, ,Mrsi. Hale.. JUrs. Cora
Hunt, Mrs. t M. , Hunt, Mrs. E. '

Keene. Mrs." Schwab,1 Mrs. - Love-lan- d,

Mrsr.NaSh, Mrs.' Parmenter,
Mr. Sarah' Peterson, -- Mrs. Melissa
Persons, .Mrs.:. SlmmQn&r. Mrs. Ji.
Skap y t "'i rfm.V xS .' . U '

zWr . "
. i -

Rapheterian Club Is --

Entertained ' ! '
l Foutteen;.inembers of. the Ra-pheter- lah

club, were delightfully
entertained f on Thursday n af tes-nooo-

.the attract tve new 'Home
of 1 jMrs.' H V: Comjtton at 1010
N Rummer street. " ussy wJlWwp
andj. later. win.ter,greens were used
ltt..a..deeorali ve .way ... t hro ughout
the '.rooms. . r.l. A

iwCt the tea hour the hostess was
assisted- - in the serving by' Mrs.
Orover O. Bellinger and Mrs. PhU
NewWyer." J;.-'-1 " "l
.....Those, enjoying, the social aft-
ernoon together (were: Mrs Jehu
Evans. --Mrs. Cecil Hawley, Mrs.
Carte-- ' Abranuj Mrs. Frederick 1IU1
Thdmpson. Mrs.' J.- - O.' Heltiel, Mrs,
Ray Smltfi. f.Mrg. Ronald .Glover.
Mrs.' QJELr Bates, Mrs. Lee Unruh
Mrii Otto j:.. Wilson. Mrsi Phil
Kewinyer, Mrs. Grover Ci, Beltingr

ur O. Smith;, and the
hostess, MrsH. Vi'ompton.'
; At thfnext meetinrof the club
Mri' Guy 0 .Smith win be the hos
tesei. ' "

. .-
-

Felicitations Are Received
- Mr and Mrs- .- Charlee --'"Hays
(Lydia Bell) aol Portland are re-
ceiving

tion., of. --their
many . friends upon the arrival of
their first clild.ra son; on Tuesday,
February ' Z.'i. : He.will i bfalled
Charlesr David: r MraV: Hayaawas
formrerlyav teacheTr in ;the-ale- m

achoolsi:, s '
v- -; ni l i.1

'Branch Day ofPrayer Observance
!tThe Woman's (Foreign Missions
aryVsoctetietf of all .alem ethd- -
list churches will meet, at 3 oTclock
at- - the First -- Methodist .church to
Observe ' branch 1 prayer.; day'. of
MrsL jM. Bt Parounagian, 'president
oi ine orancnv wiii'presiue. xtev.
and; Mrs: Willard DeYoe will ren
der vocal" select foils. ' M -'"-

--

Birthday of Mrs. C. J.
Healy Celebrated

One of the. most delightful af
fairs! ot the entire Week was the
birthday .surprise; party of1 Wed-
nesday .evening honoring Mrs.

at he hometv'-- A host of
beaUUful 'flowers and anniversary
gifts, were: .received . by Mrs.. Healy
fromj her, friends., ,FIve. hundred

t ' 1 .'",': Kir

At the :folloi7lng jrMs:
30x3H cl. Royal
30x3 cl. Royal

Tread! Fabric 4.?5
Tread Cords $4.50 I

32x4 ss. ...;..!;. .....:..

33xf ss :.
34x4.'....;..j!.:...;.;.

. t ',
j ;;. ::'

W-vilMv'l-

couiAJu-uiiiii- ; ,rjjjzix& r
--. 'r v

Chem eketa chapter. Daughters
of iherAmerican. Revolution. ,.Mlss
Frances --M.,'.Rlchajrda Lausanne
hall. " ' i .1 ij ' 4 - i f

,--
f Salvage shop. Salem- - Woman's

club house.; .1 '.fJ t

. -
- Sunday.

; Young. People' program, com-
memorating . Lincoln., fr &t,, Paul's
Episcopal .church, 7.: 30 o'clock.

i 3(onday .

Daughters of the Nile bridge
tea. - MrswHai P,. Patton, 883
Court ntreet-- j , Cardsj. 2. ..o'clock;
tea at . j.. - -

;
" Tuesday 'jr . -

' ;:
j Salem t Arts , league. General

meeting. ; City library.' '" t '
( Eastern , Star; .social afternoon.

Hall,: 2 --o'clock V "

1 '
.

'ti Second concert in' GIvlc Music
club series.' "Hellig Theatre. . , ,

was the diversion of an enjoyable
evening, the. fIrstl prises going to
Air.- - G. Hlllman and Thomas
Rilea'.and' the' consolation awards
to llrs. Frank JaBkoski and- - Wa-
lter --Malloyj" " ' i ' ;

'' A 'delltlous birthday luncheon
of which a beautifully ornament-
ed cake " containing itbe.. jtenny,
thimble., and other , symbols , was
the featured was served late In the
evening. The jValentine . motif
was suggested throughout, red
sherbet heart xentering the ice
cream, while.. the .French pastry,
on each, piece. of. which, a candle'burned, was in heart-shape- ., . r.

The" guests , of the evening; in-

cluded the-hon- or guest, Mrs. C. J.
Healy, Mr. npd - .Mrs. . James
Heenan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mol-loyK,-

and Mrs j G. W. HUlman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burrell,; Mr.
and Mrs. Tbeo Barr, Mr. and Mrs.
John.B. Nathman,. Mr and. Mrs.
Harry We.is, Mr. and .Mrs.- - - G. : E.
Schuneman, Mr.- - and .Mrs.- - Thomas
Rileit, Mru and) Mrs. :Jln Pade, Mr.
and.. Mrs. Fv Jaskoski, 'rAfT. and
Mrs. S. J. GenttkW.'Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph De JardriT. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gratton f and Daniel" J.

'1 :Healy. --' -

; At six o'clock Mrs. Healy was
hostess at a birthday dinner party
placing covers for sixl - s

V A clergyman taking occasional
duty tor ifriend In one of' the
moorland : churches - of a - remote
part of England, was greatly scan-
dalized on observing the old ver-
ger, who had been collecting the
offertory, auietly. abstract half , a
crown before, presenting the plate
at. the altar, tails. .After service
he .called the old man - into .the
vestry and told hlim, with emotion,
that his. crime had been' discovere-
d.'- The clerk j looked, puzzled.
Then sudden light. 4awned on
him. v

"Why, sir, you dont mean that
ould half-crow- n ;o' mine? Why
Oi've 'led pfiLith.Jie this last
fifteen years." '

:
. - .

1

BIDS WANTED
" On 200" to 300 xords xsld fir or

heavy second ' growthj to 'be de-

livered to the Salem ' llospital . on
East. Center ' Street., during" June'
dr. July.1 'Address Executive Com,
raittee, Salem Hpepltat C

Nhl-S- n kfornXai 4o -- keep?
thetnC3f an, Clear aodHealtfay '

Write ior Free Ej& CUtrtT J
i; or f'EyDantty'r, Book K

Uli-r.- I m. 12 X 3A jk I - L'li'f.' S A I ill i 'i

.

DO-Veu
. 1 K 4 i

J

iFisher,. Alice.FJnwera--yirginJ- a
Boardman,Elaine.ElHs, and Mary
Godon. ; 'j. J ;y - u:' '

"The Home Maker' will be
shown in Salem. on Tuesday, and
Wednesday, February 9 and l 0,

of nest week" :af "the Oregon
Theatre under the auspices of Jthe
local university women.. -

CHERRY C TV

NURSERY
U. W. MATH1&, Prop

If you are looking for High
tirade Nursery Stock1; we
haVfe:iit.J

--.OPPOSITE-
Postoffiee; on State Street

1 f Ol -
.

-
are Profitable

"ft1 JM.Qi 'Oil

SEEDLINGS

r
: " Phone 2365

I!

New Merchandise

30x3 6 Heavy Duty

Chemeketk 'Chapter- - to '-- r

Meet Ut Lausanne 'Halt . ;;.j f 5

The "'February 'meeting:, of Che-
la eketa chapter. Daughters of. be
American JtfcYolatlon : wilt be ;an
anticipated event of this afternoon
at "Lausanne Hall on the Willam-
ette Unlrerslty - campus when Miss
Prances M.. Richards will be the
hostess, assisted hy.ilrs. LewiaD.
Griffith, Mrs. Chapter-- C. Clark,
Miss Ola .Clark, and Mrs. Hoy

" . iMills - - -

v- - Representatives - from - patriotic
organizations throughout .the ; city
will be special guests.-- - --4

. ."' "!" i "' .'1'?
n0man C&& One . - J --

lFeeAr Frma-Toda- -,

- Due-twi- ne TacffhAt there were
ffire':Saturdaya in" January this
year a threa weeks' period will in
tervene - between the, last January
meeting Land- - the: XirsL. February
meeting --the Salem Woman's
club, postponing , the first Febru-
ary meeting of the cluh,to Febtu-ar- y

13A;'hfe:nsttal "second Satur-
day. iMwevitr. ;

ALthartImean Oregon Day
program will be ". given, with the
members of ihe calendar commit-
tee In" charge, assisted by .the
music committee, of which . Mr.
T, SL. Roberts- - is chaJnnaJ.' ) t

Entre Notts Club
Enjoys Fartg . ' "

f v:
The Entre, Nous club was de-ligh- tf

uHy.C entertained JanrVST
when Mrs. ilarry Smart; and
Mrs.. William .E. ,Moses were--hostesse-

Fire Hundred, was played
until 10 o'clock. Mrs. Chas. ;WiH
an,d Mr. Ernest Lee winning high
honors. , MrsJtalph.. Hqwasd, and
Harry Smart received the,consola-tlei- r

prizes: Refreshments wre
' serred at 10:30 followed, by dauc-ln-s.

Members present Included:
Miss, Dorothy . Smartr OMiss Asna
belle Lawrence Mr, and tMrs.'
Harry Smart, Mr. and Mrs. "Wi-

lliam E. Moses. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hummel, Mr. and n Mrs ; Ralph
Howard Mr. rand Mr.-- Herbert'
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee,
Mr. IVictor Swartz, 'Mr. George
Johnson. Guests for the evening
were Mr. aad Mrs.!G. --Browa, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chas. Will, Mr. and Mrs.
Olga .Abrams. of. Astoria.,
t )n February 2 the ladies of the
club' served .a pot luck, supper toy
the husbands, followed by a: short
business meeting and, dancing. t

Only : members of the club were
present. - "j ' . " r

0:0O to J2:0O. ,1GW (4915)
? tIortUBBdw- v- - -

OiOO to 9:00 KFWV 4212)
j Portland, concert TSVW;

....'- - ritertaJninent. rr i;
ir :jtPOS (239 J,. .

. Long Beach, ,C1. ; or- -.

gan; --Co-V'' gossip and
amusement . Information ; ? 3 Or
8, Long Beacjj Mualeipal band;
8- -r program; 1, entertainers
frolic. v. - V i v? i. -

6:5-2:0- 0 KNX (336). Holly- -
wood, aL,;. ;1 5. ;;traTel talk:
4:30-- 7, iconcert orchestra ; ! 7,

; storiee of r. Insect life;r 7:15.
church, announcements; 7:30-- S,

half-hou- r. of musical, gemsr4l-- 9,

PTosram: 9-i- o. Jfeause
program; lOrll, dance .terches- -:

tra; 112, Filmland frollckew.--6:30-0:- 00

XTFUiD (268), Ban
t Francisco , ;39, reporta- - and

annjittacements; ,6 : 3 Q;I;3,o, baud
.music by band.

8:00-12:0- 0 KGO ' (81) San
Francisco. S, sport review: $10
ponular program,' Instrumental
and voice: 10-1- 2, dance music

8:00.10:00 KPSN (315)), Pa- -
adena, Cal. 8-- 9, concert; 0,

- dance orchestra.
8:00-11:0- 0 KFWB (252), Hoi
- lywood, Cal. 8-- 9, - Syncopators;
1

9-1- 0. Frank SteverA baritone;
Oertrude Redman, socranor Le--
Roy Kuliberg and his banjo; to
ll, frolics ' - 'a- - -

g.C0-12:O-O -- fejR (384), Seattle,
, TTaahu, 8:30-10- ,. program, :fea--
1 taring artisU; 10-1- 2; orchestra.
7:03-12:0- 0 KOWW (230) Wal-- :

la "Walla, Wash., 39, wiea- -'
ther,-- markets r-9-- 1

danc nrosram. - v

7:15rKQAC (280) Corvallto 7:15
University of Idaho-Orego- n Ag

' ricnlturat . . college basketball

END BUNION
M.' .PAINFOJIEVER
Xb Need to Suffer. Another Pay

Those Agonizing .Tortnr-- r

lnir Pains - ' ' f .

' There Is one simple yet lnezpen
sive way to reduce inflamed, awol
lea toe joints and get them ddwn
tot normal - nnd that is to apply
Moons' Emerald Oil night- - and
morning and people who, suffer
irom such enlargements would: he
ri-i-

a to reduce them-befor- e they
reach a more-- or less chronic stage.
; Ask all druggisU or any ; first
class' druggist for an original two-oun- ce

bottle, of Moone'a Emerald
Oil (full strength) nai retasaUto
accept anything in Its place. , It is
each a highly concentrated prepay
ration that two ounces lasts U long
tirje and further more If this won--
darful discovery does not give yon
ccsplete satisfaction yon can have
3'our money refunded.'

Special note: People who want
toTeduce swollen or varicose veins
should get a bottle of Err.erald o:i
ait once. Arrlied nisit and mom- -
lag'as. directs 1 U ;' tri:i r Sicily
: ctice an inrrcr: - r.t Mcli will

rstlnue - until t. " t tz
I .:Lea are re'izzl ti i.;. il.--

Honored yth -- Oarrrp-yy .

Fire-Dfrm- er :,

The-libinc-of Mr. and Mrs. Jl W.
Harbison '. tm-- Soatb,"f.Commerciw
street waa the scene of bneraf the
most 'njoyabte lofjjthe
month when4 their danghterf Jane.
celebrated her thirteenth- - oirt&aay
anniversary jat 'a !.ten, coyer. dinner
party , a;which ..lire. .' Harbison
was hostess- -: i 'I- - - i ; j

! The gues'f9f the' evening' la--
cltfded .the ten 'grrt of r the ' Che--
meketa Camp Fire group of which
Mfsa iarbison is"one of the mem--i
bersl. --Heien Is th!e
guardian of the campv"-''-r

;.Mrs." ifiarbTson usedi the camp-fir-e

motif in the clever decorative
scheme 'fis'ed ' ton the tablg.n The
candlesticks: ; ware4.faahkned of
stems-'o- l oak loga. .whUetvthe birtll--

twlth
the jcamnfire' "v symboLTiTcrossed
fagots with the 'flamev-.vr;- ; , '

;" Even the salad depicted a oamp-fi- re

jsceae. .t ...

The' ten girls who have the dist-tincti-

h of c--i being U-- ChemekeU
camsfire girlsv are: : Missi 'Jane
Harbison-- ; t he" honor 'vgnest : 6f
Tuesday . evening Miss Kathryn
Shel J.Qn, Miss Marjorle ' --Webb.
Mifi&.Doxothfe Cannon; Miss Helen
Lytie,Miss Alice. Spec kMlas'.Con-stane- e

3rebd. Miss-- , ' Ruth, De
Monde, :Ml58riRuth.Ruhde,. and
Miaa Svelyn EHtresa.'Uv j . 1

Qft-.iv-AJ-
'rh

- "; '

Guest at Home J
f 'jHrPi W tiPAWM.13 ntertaiB-Intina- "

h?r hovsj rne&t th la . w eek
her nuntr Mrs. E. W. Haines of
PorQarfd.- - vii v ".."

The Shepherd King' :

At? Church wtz4AixUinwdpIctIng . the life
Kinjc David, and rivaling, in its
magnitude; "The Ten Command-- :
menisci will be Bhown at- - 7iS0
o'clock tomorrow evening at the
FtrstCoagregntional hurch. The
flrnKl ls the .William g. Fox offering,
The "Shepherd King" and the

press-shee- ts have ' the following
comments to make . concerning
thla j "romance of .Che languorous
NUet-M-- , ff i r'-- J
, iTlcturing, the' splendor of the
pyramids, the inscrutability of the
sphinx-and- , the lonely, beauty: of

'
the. Egyptian deserts, ;

--JJ Gordon Edwards took his
cast 'to" Cairo to film the produc-tion,- !

which was more than a year
in the making. Violet Mersereau,
whoappeaxs as Princess Michal,
yonngestudsHighter. of Saul, enacts
n'JpendidrTole with remarkable

JtaUnCXkft.cast, chosen, fjrpnx.tbe
continental artiata-.-'s- ho ' made,
'KemV . has one-ia- n even jnore

impressive thing in Ibis. .Edwards
employed 5.000-- , Bedouina and ob
tained185 camels and,neafly as
many donkeysrto form the inv
presalve spectacle. platuring-Mose- a '
iaa&ihgf the'Children of Israel out.
t Egypt t-

-i,''
4

t ... " 1

Return From Seattle
Mrs.,Georgjr H.AJhlen and her

daUghteriMrs. ,W. H. Abell (Mar
garet Aid en) ern Califor--
jila..returned on: Thursday evening
from ' week's, visit with friends
and; relatives sin Seattle-an- d ;Ta- -

comav;' In Tacoma Mrs. Alden was
the.Jjoube guest of Mrs. L, Mc--
Cormack, a very dear frlendf the
days when both-itve- d tn'Mlnne
aotai. jQnMonday JA ra. Aldan was
the guest of honor at an attrac
tive 1 o'clock luncheoni at the
Hotel . Wlnthrop when . Mrs.'. Mc-Corm-

entertained for the
pleasure of her-literar- y club.

la Seattle Mrs. v Alden nnd" Mrs- -

Abell i were the , house guests ; of
their cousfns. the Misses Viola and
Mary r - Page. -- 1 visiting, however,
many othec-- friends : while in the
cityt i On Tuesday Mrs. Alden had
the! pleasure Of being in- - attend
ance at the : banquet honoring
Carlton college alumnae, Carl
ton college being Mrs. ' 5 Alden's
alma mater. Both Mrs. Alden
jCndi iier daughter.were extensively
entertained' during' their'absence.
Mrs. Abell, plana to be the house- -
guest for another! week, at. least.
of . her i parents, . Dr. and . Mrs.
George IL-Alde- I . --

Adolvhk CluS Meets '

-- Members, ot the' Adolynk club
together with Mrs. Frank Sulllran

ns-caxL-- additional guest" met on
Wednesday- - for a delightful ' aft
ernoon of bridge.' w Pussy wUlows,
Oregon grape, "nnd Valentine fav
ors were used Jn. the. rooms,. The
prize, of the afternoon - went: to
Mrs; 'Sullivan,' Refreshments
were served at'ihe tea hour. '

(

jThe Adolynk. club group in
cludes: Mrs. . James- - Teed, Mrs.
Reed Rowland Mrs. Earl Paulsen,
Wrs.. Oral --Lcmraon, .Mrs. George
Kelson,-- Mrs; "Jesse ' Gfeorge. Mrs.
Oscar Zellar an dthe hostess. Mrs.
"Chapler. ; ; . ,'s3

-- t - ,T : : ' . . At,.- -
iMmporis Expected iHome

The' friends of Mr. and Mrs
Frederick Lamport are anticipat
ing their arrival home today from
a three weeks motor trip into
California. : I

Itr. and Mrs. Fraiier Honored
.Mr. and IIrsv, C,-D.- . Fratler

were hosts oa ,Tar-day- .' crealnj
when they eatt. tls fan
ny cf irr. and.! -- 3. A. L. Vtz-Az- v,

t0 Ejscfil- - occiaias. fcfeir; ; ifn
I rizirr's tfrth 'Ti er.ilverss,r

I
In addition to a fine assortment of varieties suitable

fiornisseoV iave ailimited number of 46
Glot Toof Boxes "22x6jxl6f 560
Eureka jacks ...:... :..,J;:.. Sr.OO
Morgan Pumps ..:....$J.OOand 34 foot' r""''r -

MAZZARD
...

Malco Auto. Windshield Swipe S2.95
6-- 8 Volt Rubber case Batteries $12.25

An orchard based on these seedlings will be
long" lived and Successful' ' "

Get in touch With Us at Once Scheelar Auto
1085 II. Commercial

;4

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY

56.95

$16.66 m

I

Sob
Red Tubes 51.95

I

V 1" it

WreGlung Col

St. ! Phono 819

.11 LP..
iiI;

P VoULL SHOW

,KKI GET OREAD
PER CEN.T.'tC.

SALEM
. ." ? .t- -r . .

r4QgYi-"- ' : .a -- 'f. .,,y ;..t..V;.i ., .S't'y'i-:- . By Charles XlcIiiai , .jpii g j

"
fiu yregun xuiiaing

-

1 . 1.1 1.1

' 5. ,

IM HUNGt? V,JL. NEED rY3

!

. - i, ,. n i .. ;
III.: & '

n' WHATS ;DMATTERJ ' . -'-v-
i'-- -O v r "

--ME 'LITTLE &jr?L.' ) :j
r.nhJ.T To.nuv f --i f a nei ir.vE-M- t ' Is-- -' 1! , W 1

A HELP
1 "' ;..f,WANT(?

iiK 4 '

'" ' '" ' .,ii I, m -- '.jur.'-j ;
,

1 1 1 ' - 't- rM1 . jf-W- .- V . - :f. .'",H
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